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1. Title ofthe practice:

New Voter Cam*a'reea

2. The context that required the initiati*tt *irhe practice {i ** - i2* w*rds)

A New Voter Awareness Campaign is aimed at sensi.tizing students, (would be nrv'r

voters) about the importance of pacicipating in the etreetoratr process as a way to make certain

a responsive, responsible and dernocratically elected government. In a demo ctacy, a free ancl

fair vote is the essential tool through which citizens een express their political preferenees

and developmental wishes. In representative forms of *leinoeracies, merely casting the vote

is not be sufficient to hold the electeci offieials anel the cxeeuti-.ze accountable or to nurture r

responsive and transparent government. Therefore. prcviding ne\4/ voters with inforrnaticli

on the electoral process, politicaX parties and their itanifestos, potrl antecedents of tlie
candidates etc. are obligatory to edifly them prior to the polling day is critical to enable th;:rr-r

cast an enlightened and informed v*te" A NVAC ain:s to preeisely t* provide suel: eritieai

information. It is to create better-iniorrned, more mctivated citizenry and, ultirnateiy, a rx.''.',:

responsive, transparent and accountabtre government.

With an aim to sensitize students and teachers and to rnotivate them to participare iit ti:i:

election process, college conducted orientation classes.

3. Objectives ofthe practice (50 - 60 r,r,.ords)

Intensit'ication of arvarenes: :ii''iftc eiccticn tii'r,:-;.:t., ,.;:i,, l,:-i,ii;-*l rigirts.

To promote the participatic:.: *f w,omen and marginalized groups.

a To Create an awareness ic,.' i:l;iiling free a::c ,'::,:' ;:j,iai;.rris.

HOw to avoid electorai n:e r,,lulLti<rll. Corrli|t,ir, :-.. .':i' r,i,.: j.;;:*e

4. The Practice (250 - 300 w-ords)

Elections are the unavoidable ili'ixess of demccr,:r:...,':riii ii approaches and drir-'(,s: ',', .

mundane foundation without havi::rr li*;,, siimulu.s e ,;i,-- i,;, ii,: 'r'iii;'i's or on 1.he q'iiiriji.::,- ,
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or on the Society. It is becaus. ollir:il iiliteracy pai't;'i:"i:i= ri:;:i *f iire people at

regarding the importance of their::ight t* vote'. It cc'.;i'-: :-''c fiilied i::0ni the voting

of the preceding elections that there was a broad-minded degeneration in voting percentage

signifying a tendency of skiving of more people froi:l rroting due to one reason or othet"'

often the justification mentioned on this regard is that no appropfiate comes out of exersis*

their franchise. It has certainly paved the manner for envisioning the Fre-Eiection Voters

Awareness campaign NVAC to teach and contain the network actively with inside the

election process, with an imaginative and prescien.t to make the neighborhood governanee

extra powerful and efficient.

With the idea to create an enabiing environment ior free and fair eiection we at our college

Encouraged voters to make the best use of tlieir rights of franchise' Improved voter

information on all aspects of elections, enabling rzoting wittrr appropriate discemni*r'rt"

Encouraged participation of girls and students of SC/ST' c*mmunities both as voters an<i es

candidates. upgraded them with tlae hoosting of faoilitati*g free and fair elections. Etfct-ts

were made to generate awaleness on responsibie electoral behavior'

To achieve the set objectives, a alumber of activities in the f,orm cf, one-day orientatlo*'

half-day orientation progralnme, meet the candidate prograrnme, prcduction and distributicc

of necessary materials etc. were earried out. The pr0glerfimes wele carried out intensivei;"

in the college and extensively in atr1 the facuities, to oclueate the students on election prcccss

and allied matters.

Obstacles faced il'any arrcl str"rr-'g'*' "'irli;'l [1t tr\"' " " 
"':1 'i{l{} rtord:l

Dialogue process.

An initial dialogue with students i:'r iire ccliege thril"'...i.r:, ii', iie i:ir'."Jrei-l utlder thre ca::'i'"'.;

and was helpful in building rappilii ..r,iii:r tire stucletil:: ;:;:::^, ii:i+i','i*rige of the proct'5i r:i'-:

with the views, concems and pnc;:l,ius of the voter's. ;i i*itial'-:ij i:ri*r three motrths i7-i' r-ir'''

grass-roots, before the launch of i;*iiial campaign ati: ' iti*s'

Needs assessment.

It is a crucial step that gives the campaign a directieln' it lielped to highlight differenE*s

between the prevailing conditions and the expected outcomes of the campaign' trt involved

the community and other stakeirolders in identifyiiag and defining the needs that the

campaign was expected to address. {nvolvement of the students and other stakeholders

continued. The roles were identified and responsibiiities were allocated' FlighXighted rhc:

need for a just and ethical ieadership" And encourage<l vcters to take the initiatir/e finrj
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actively participation in any democratic process.

Strategies for implementation

Strategies addressing the invoi..,-:*rer-it of the stri,-;;.':::i. irr,;c-iinlhing staff were ilr'ji'r.r.

The role and the types of commui:iiati'-rn (print anci,'(;.. ,:i.:ti*,'::ir i. end the use of oiher'

tools for disseminating informatic t, -'','er* a-rran geri.

Monitoring and follow-up.

The continued monitoring anei.;:,.*rrJination of aii .t.:, r,'.ri<:ii: r:omponents \vas rt'i!r:i:

It was to access information on th."' r-:;'()sre:rs of the (:i.::l::i,ri:nl,l llrd out the quick cha-ltg."r; -i.

the strategies in order to deal willl -;.,ili*reseen situirl.'.i-lr: li'3i,tr. n eo*stant comllllr;-:il;i:ii' '.;

with all the participating stakehoido:is, and a meehar:j::,rtt :r,:ilrij ill quickly adaptirr;, :'i .'

neilunforeseen developments.

6. Impact ofthe practice (100 - 12* -a'clrds)

The profile ofthe respondents:n es srudied tc anal3'ze u,iueh eategory *f peopie benefited iri*st

fromthe variousprograms ofNew Voter Awareness Campaign. The aiain objective tc incr*as*

qualitative participation intemts of ethical antl infamnecl v*tii:g \,14s s€en ir: the deteminaiicn *j'

the new voters.

[n order to educate the nelv -ri;:-tr"s rhoui ih* eier:l],r,-r ,*rii Lti--:=;rsr iheil par"tie,iplii,,,r l

election process, the Election Litc-=e1'. Forum of ii:lr iiti:*i:i.;::eti ,rl' P*litical S,-iil::i- '

registered the students cornpleterl iir;: a!.e *i' i I ,vei::"s i.-. :,i:.: :;'::'i,--,i: iii:.lij August 2i) i r ' i] 
' '

the new voters in the college were it::;-r:l!i*I',id ilirougil tj:-i;r i ;':1r-,!::-i;i:;,. .ti:',-lai Oificers. i)-i i i,l.' r

of the Electoral Literacy Fontm. ai.ti::-,i-i,;d ;i:e campiii',:::.

1. Resourcesrequired

Registration Forms, Software. IL] r;i:iiis. Ciassroot:i:. lr,;l:,i,:,r. L.it':rec-v Club (EL{-l;



8. Aboutthelnstitution

I. Name ofthe lnstitution: ill". iiahasaireb A;;'i:-;iiL:ur ii'inir;.;id-vala,va. i'i':i ,

Vadgaon

II. YearofAccreditation: 20i5

IiI. AddresS: Ban'ister'l'atVas;,,:*i: ,''4ane liidi"i:,::.,-:.'1. :rr;:1"; Viii-ig;ri:a"'i'al.

Hatkanan gale, IJi st. Kc i i.',. r; iil'

IV. Grade awarded b"v NAAC:1I

V. E-Mail: baciqcfrlgmall.ci.rri,

Vl. Contact person tbr turther ciclitilr. ilroi. S. S. B,'.,ij;:''";

V I I. We b s i te : http : /lwr.vw. anr b ei1li.c:gg-llqlq&-i-iii
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1. Title ofthe practice:

Swacch Bharat Mission: A Contx.:ibutiog

2. The context that required the iiritiati*c? *f the praftiee ii** - 120 r,o*rds)

The college is well maintained is not only helpfbl to efflrciency, it also escalates the

likelihood of attracting more students. Procurement managers sometimes overlook the

importance of investing in a regular cleaning sciredule on *ollege campuses. Sorne of the

main benefits: Productivity, Safety considerations, Leadership, Promotes hygiene and

protecting college infrastructure. Iflthe buildings are disorganized and badly ventilated, there

are chances of an increase in the nun:ber of people taking sick- leave. The level of cieantriness

within a building has a direct impact on how weli an individilai is able to learn. lVhen a

building was rated as a level four or five, the vast majority of students appeai that the

environment can slow down their ability to learn. Their leaming environment affect even tire

health of the students.

Cleaning is important for the i:*rllli **<1 safety. Ii i.:,: i;:iii',,"'11..'.q 11,'qI ;:ooilts u,ithi:: : ir,., .

is cluttered with rubbish, cables, bi:xes ancl other {}ii;-.1.;1{iii- L-aii :iil['liw mishaps. il'a rr-i'i,i:,.

injury occurs as a result of a discrg:rnised work erL\,/it'(iri,ij:.iii, ii eirir p*tentially 'i;"'i ',') ,' ,,. i

severe problems, including lawsu;i:, and a loss of J:r,-,,irr;;i'"'ii',' :l;:d i'eith in the colle'"r;.

Objectives of the practice (50'- 5ii ".i,','rls;

The practice aims to achieve s::i:li;:iit-ru {o\eragr i.: . .: r-'il,r.iiri'i::SF;:3,gienic saniiatic*-,. i i.,.

practice is a contribution to the naiii;itli '"t-1ean Inci: :'.,ii,;r,t':;-' I'i:r: fr-:joti*e was p;ir,',,-il.','

with the thoughts of lv{ahatma Ga.r;l,.ri. il i,q il c;rmpiri,.: , :rt,::ii::: i{i l'l!-.'r.ir ap the :;tree ,: .- '

premises, and nearb.v areas. The iirl:,::i*=, *ilris t* acl;::'.',. t,ir iil:tii,i.r;'i,,i';el{lrelianfi,:r. i:a:il

raising the numbers of- Sra,'acchta 1" ;; I,li t;u* i's.

3. The Practice (250 - 300 wordsi

The college in the lap of naiure i:.*p{ * promise :i;i,,;: ;rti,i',:*g Ureeu. Adopting aii+ 'ci.:-,

energy,greenenergy',itsteppedi:li,;aiization.Call:r;j':'i';.ilvi;rissedachancetti'go,ir.,,: 
'.

to nature mother. Both the NCC & iiSS did the plar:t;r,irrir rui ihi ouginning of the eciucrrrii,rr,.:



year, on 5 & 6 July 2018. In vic',v ci Froductivr,''"'. :iii*l-r' i:*;siderations, l,eaije:"s;':',.

Promotes hygiene and protecting cc,iiege liifrastrucii:le i- i;ricg* Uarupus cleaning to+ir ,-'..;- -

on 28 August,20 September, 16 {Jcrober and24 Uci,;be::l,i}iij. }.4aintaining cleur coiic;r.,:

surroundings sets a good exampic io stirdents. ii rii,i,::1e i---irfilf,is to take pride in r.ir:'r;

university or college, which rnailis li:cni less likei, ', r!rl;: i.l.i*;"::*tC as such. r:iq.

potentially make a bigger effort tr; :r:ainiain their citv,r'.'::r::+rt.

This cleanliness practice helped the college authority in cutting down on the spread of

diseases in the college. The staff and stridents are able to enjoy a comfortable leamlng

environment. It contributed in impr,rving the hygiene ieveis and hel-ped to reduce the spr*ud

of sickness.

It benefited in protecting college infrastructure. Eiectronic equipment, fuinisirings and

other resources are an important part of college iirflrastructure. Si.rccessfully the practiee

contributed in avoiding dust, dirt and rubbish ftom pre'rentireg these things from running

efficiently. The college student and staff went on an Awareness Rally 25 August 27

September. The objectives of this Raliy were to curb the cui:rent issues of cieanliness anei

Plastic free Environment.

A Street play was performed cn 3il August and Swaeeii Bharat Eco Friendly Initiative on

3 October to intimate the consequenees of failing tc keep ail ol these things clean. trt rna;,,

cost a lot more money in the long run, due to damage fro*r various courses.

4. Obstacles faced if an,v and strategi"...::lirt;:icil ti] *1-'clij.i.r:.-, i.i.,:t,: -::.i Lt.it] ',,l,ards]

Lack of commitment from the €op.

Many of the students bemoaned a iaek of suppa:i:i" .;igir-g€nt,*ji'xi r,-'i' cc'rnsideratron il'{-irii

those in charge of their groups or e ieaning programs" ,. )rr,' *i'il;r: rvays r,ve're helping t*

change this is by creating more sir<;iire guides foi.-r-,; i,:L:'iier ii;ai'.r,'i11help you 6i1,i,.;q,r-:i.:

for cleaning to those in positions ;rl'l:qirier at coileg;. #;' iiav* c*::lp:ishsnsiv€ gi:,.r'rr.r;.

to existing policy of cleanliness avr:iiabL-.

Resistance to change.

Change is always scary, and cicar:ing is no exee'$t,r-',r'. i-vliiii.y pai'ti(ipants citeclre;:s,;;;r

like requiring too much work or Elilney. 'i-hey evet -.1i,oi<r ab;**t their wish of a ciear"

roadmap to cleaning in college. S.i '*,* i,vent aheati i:i:ri i.:i:','ici,,:ii a sirnple and coltrgrr'lii ,

roadmap on Cleaning. That includr:s same statistics i'.brii; nr'riti:, fli:ancial and

environmental standpoints.

Lack of knowledge about cleaning.



Community members, stakeh*i*ers nnd even staii';::-:*tt:i:*is ofien sirnply don't krrcr'v

what are the basic cleaning means rii'hcw it can ber.*i'ii ihc-ifi. $"'e identified a

misgnderstanding about the ctreanir;tg. *ftctivenesi ;-...-. --'-:iiji i-).iieills of cleaning. w': :'.':

hoping to overcome this througir 1..-,;i-t*-peer sha;:ii',;,:r i.:1 ir:it{.)+ leilge ilud menrorship

opportunities.

5. Impact of the practice (100 - 120 wtrds)

it has positive effected on sociai iilb c{ ever1, in<hviiiuai in the eollege premises and it a1s0

impacted on their physical and meiital health. It was simiriy tro*king aller the colXege a:r:d

srmo,nding area. keeping it clean and irealth,v. Devel*pi*g anrl ir:aintaining a cleanliness praetic*

is key to having a healthy environr**.lt and leaming at;::csphere"

It showed that the ler,'el of cleanliness has a diresi inrpaet *n th-e abitrity to 1eam. 'i-he le=;ei *f

cleanliness and hygiene in our coliege iras a significant efrect cn the minctset cf students. lt helped

in decreasing stress levels and impact positiveiy ott c*i':centra{ia* and retention'

6. Resourcesrcquired

A Spray Bottle * Some Pantry Stap:les, iteusabie La"rr:r ,"i-r F,*DD*ir l::loves, A SturclS

Bucket, Odor-Resistant Pet Suppii*s

7. Aboutthelnstitution

I. Name ofthe Institution: jlr" B*basaheb A;r'Lrriii.iii: lu{:li:ir''iclyala5'ii. i}i:il:

Vadgaon

II. YearofAccreditation: 20tr5

Ili. Address: Banister Tat5,'asii::,.,i: i,4ane Vid3'::i:..:,,:;i. i:t'li',, u'i:,.iiga*n. Tal.

Hatkanangale, Di st" Ko i i:;,'p ui'

IV. Grade ar.varded b"vNAAC:ii

V. E-Mail:baciqc@gmail.eci:r

VI. Contact person for further dctdis: Frof. S. S. u"rr;dll'''*

VII. Website:

Dr.Babalthcb Arnbcdfsr Hatravidyalaya
h& Vadsmn.Usl. Kolhaour.MaharashLa
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MahavidYalaYaEsd.


